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MISS HALEY, CALLED TO TESTIFY, DRAWS
OPINIONS FROM JAKE LOEB

Margaret Haley's story of how and
why the Chicago Teachers' Federa-
tion was organized fifteen years ago

along with inside flashlights on
why Ella Flagg Young threw up her
hands in despair and quit as super-
intendent of public schools are to
be features of the city council schools
committee.

Miss Haley has been an officer of
the federation since it started. Dur-
ing these fifteen years she has been
active in the federation fights
against taxdodging corporations and
the fights for woman suffrage and
for women's and child labor laws.

Many people believe Miss Haley is
only a plain, hard-worki- woman,
grappling with the same interests
that were fought by former Gov.
John P. Altgeld, whom she knew
well. Anyway, her big public support
comes from Democrats like Louis
Post, assistant secretary of the U. S.
dep't of labor, and Progressives like
Raymond Robins. When these men
were members of the school board,
and since they're off the school
board, they were for the Haley
Teachers' Federation program as a
good thing for both teachers and
school children of Chicago.

Enemies of Miss Haley have their
case spoken for them pointedly and
bitterly in a statement issued by
school board Pres. Jake Loeb last
night The statement was carefully
prepared by Loeb in
with Henry Barrett Chamberlin,
press agent for garment bosses and
other employers opposed to union-
ism, according to newspaper men.
This is the charge of Jake Loeb :

"Four hundred members do all the
voting of the Teachers' Federation.
These 400, however, vote as one per-
son dictates. That person is not a
school teacher. Her only occupation
is to be the absolute dictator of the
Teachers' Federation. Without that
position she would be without a live
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lihood. That position, as she has
created and maintained it, can exist
only so long as a state of war and
discord can be maintained between
the reorganization and the board ; so
long as teachers with any of their
wants and requests can be induced
to come to the federation for advice
and action on the assumption that
the board is inimical to anything the
teachers desire.

"Miss Margaret Haley has stated
openly many times' that the proper
thing to do is to 'roast your board of
education and bring them to time.'
She has consistently and insistently
created a class prejudice. A resource-
ful, calculating, selfish personality
has enabled her to dominate an
equally selfish but less intelligent co-

terie to her personal advantage and
financial gain. Cunning disregard of
facts has roused sympathy for her
in high places and provided oppor-
tunity for the sowing of seeds of
discord to the detriment of the school
children. Until her pernicious influ-
ence is removed there will continue
to be controversy, ill feeling and dis-
integration of the teaching force."
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ORPET MAY KNOW HIS FATE

SATURDAY CASE NEARS END
Waukegan, July 14. It is expected

that the Orpet case will be in the
hands of the jurors by night. James
H. Wilkerson, one of the attorneys
for the defense, has stated he will
finish his last' plea to the jurors for
the boy accused of the murder of
Marion Lambert by noon today.
State's Att'y David R. Joslyn will fol-
low with the last argument on the
part of the state and Orpet may
know his fate by tomorrow.

The state will not ask the jury to
send Will Orpet to the gallows. Law-
yers for the prosecution made this
statement today, denying rumors
that the death penalty would be
asked,
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